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EUREKA!

This is the name of a
SWINO CHAIR for children and
infants we have taken the agency
for. It ran be adjusted to any
position desired, making either
chair, swing or crib, with no possi-
bility of the child falling out.
Regular price, S2.00. Our price,

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

FOR TEN

DAYS ONLY.

In order to make room
for the carpenters we offer
the following selected stock
which is displayed in our
large show windows at
greatly reduced prices

A big lot of Men's Good Grade

PANTS
at a reduction of 30 per cent, on the
original price

a wo STOCK OK.

MEN'S SUITS
of every description at a reduction
of 50 per cent. These goods are
going at sacrificing prices.

Also a big lot of

Children's Suits :
:- -: and Novelties.

L. Gold in, Prop.,
a and 11 South Miin Str-oot-.

EVENING BERALD

SATCTtDAY. AUGUST J. 1800.

.MISHAPS ON TID3 ROADS.

TeojOo ofTown Jlpot Wltli Accidents While
Out Villi Trunin.

A horse driven ly Superintendent Daniel
Thoinae, 1 Jlorcii, Tan away yesterday after'
noon on tlio way frein Frackvillcto this town
and'tho'carriagocolllded-wit- ono in wliich
Mr. and Mrs. K. Arsti)ck,.of this placo, were
riding, b caking the axlo end twoxcar wliecls
and causing tho oeoiipanU to lie thrown to
tho ground, lortoaatoly nobody was scr
iimsly'hurt.

A horso belouging to rurccll, tho candy
dealor, of West Chsrry street, ran away on
West Coal htrtxit 41iia msrning while tho
driver was deliveiiag goods in a hsuso. Tho
wagon collided vath auether vehicle and
toron hind wheol off the latter. Turcell's
wagon was badly damaged.

A lvorse driven If Nclsoc Davis, of town.
Ixjcamy unmanagablo at Win. l'cnn last idglit
and pranced around a fire plug until it
knocked three whtuls oil U15 carriage

PERSONAL.

John G'ampou, of Shamdcin, wv3 a town
visitorto-day- .

Miss Annio Morrison, of East Centre
street, left this morning on.t, vacation trip to
lloston, Class.

Mr. and Mrs. I.arciuco Kinnoy, who came
to town on their wedding trip and were
guosts of Jllsses Sallie and Mf.ry Delanoy, to
day returrcd to thoir liomeiu Watarbury,
Conn.

William M. Woods,. student of Williamson
School, is spending Ills vacatiua as tin: guest
of his inotlter, ou stmet.

Michael IiVjouIi, of East Centre street, re
turned home last cvouios froml'oughkeupsic,
2i. Y.

Mrs. l.culiun ltubison, wlfo cf tho shirt
manufacturer, yesterday p&st,oiitcd hor
husband with J, bouncing baby bvy.

Mrs. W. J. KcOirthy, o( St.Chir, is tho
guost of tho faujly of Dr. D. J. Ltngtou, on
.South Jiaiu stroet.

Miss llame Corrigau, of Kllanswan, left
for I'hiladelpliia this mQr'jig to viiit friends.

of JChv York, is the
.guest of the iltrmau ikmiiy, 00 .orth
Cbostuut itreet.

Mrs. Q, V. Crawehaw, anA daughter, Ida,
of Mahanoy City, wero town visitors yostcr
day.

Mis Sue Hifl'inun, of Schvylkill Haven,
is tho guest of hor coutiu, Miss M. Hoifniau
of Yalesville. ,

Mibslla Maun, of WilkoOarro, is the
cuost of town friends.

ilib Minnlo Champion, of Scruitou, who
was tlio guest of town fmuds, returned to
her homo this morning.

HAVE IlKTUKNED FKOM PHILA-

DELPHIA WITH A

Complete Dental Outfit
1'Olt

CROWN AND

BRIDGE WORK

. J
DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,

Ferguson's Theatre Block,
Corner Main and Oak Streets.

Take the iron stairway ou Ouk street.
Office Hours t a. m. to 8 p. in.

v'A ,,,n uiwn 'runwii nut u i nu ...
...LATEST DESIGNS

is

r n cm trv r?

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

rinnl Meeting iif tint l'l.cal Ycur Held
Lust MkIiI.

Tho Board of Health hold ttslait rejjulnr
meeting of tho fiscal your in the Council
Chamber Inst night. All the members woro

11 attendance.
Thero were 12 cases of contagious diseases

and (13 deaths since tho Inst meeting, held on
Juno 2Gth. Of tho disease 10 wero scarlet
fever, 1 diphtheria and 1 typhoid fever. Only
one placard Is tip in town and that is in n
case of scarlet fever. Out of tho deaths 10
were duo to children dying from cholera
infantum.

Health Officer Coiiry submitted a written
report on amtemcnt of uuinnccs.

The sanitary condition of tho lockup was
aiscusseu anil u was resoivcu mat. 1110 uor- -

ough Council Bhould appoint a janitor to tako
charge of tho place.

Secretary Curtin presented a statistical re
port for tho six months ending Juno 30 as
follows : There woro 123 deaths against 150
for tliosamo period in 1805, a decrease of IS
per cent.-- , 102 burial permits Woro issued. Of
thoso 12 were for deaths and 10
for still births. Tho interments in tho local
cemeteries aggregated 173, divided as fol-

lows : Odd Fellows, 51 ; Lithuanian, 53 ; An-

nunciation, 3(1 ; Polish, 20 ; Qreek Catholic, 10.
Tho total births to Juno 30th were 223

against 103 for tho fame period in 16fl5, un
incionso of 11 per cent.

Tho Hoard will meet again ou Jlonday
evening next, to when Mr. I'. D.
llolniau will tako his seat on tho Hoard as
successor to T. F. Jlilos, whoso term as rep- -

from tho Fourth ward expire.

At Jilckert'B Cnfo.
Spring chicken.

Hard shell crabs.
Oyster, clam and chicken soup.

ALMOST A KI0T.

Tux Collector Scuiilan Mot n AVitrm llo- -
cvptioll TIUm Artenioou.

As y was pay day at tho 1. & It.
collieries Tax Collector M. J. Scanluu con
eluded it would bo a eood timo to try and get
in somo money at tho breakers and ho went
down to tho Shonaudoah City colliery pay
olllcc. When ho asked Bome l'olea and
Lithuanians to pay taxes a dlsputo uroso.
The argument grew warm and terminated in
Scaulan being knocked down by a blow on tho
head from an oil can. Tho collector was
also kicked several times wliilo on tho
ground. Several men went to his assistanco
and a general fight started. Chief of l'olico
Tosh, Constable Puudo, Specials Mjchaol
ungues anil jouu uownoy ana n. uumucr 01

others championed tho causo of tho collector
and succeeded Ju landing fivo I'olos and
Lithuanians in tlio lockup. When tho Her-
ald wont to press they wero engaged in hunt-
ing for more of ho men who started and took
nart in tho fiuht. Scanlan received a bad
cut on the sldo of tho head and his clothing
was badly damaged.

If you want a lino wedding cake, let Otto
make it for you.

Jloxtoii ltun Colliery Floodetl.
An old mine breach near St. Nicholas jig

house, that was filled by tho recent heavy
rains, caved in yesterday morning and a largo
portion of tho workings of lloston Kim
colliery was Hooded. Tlio water descended
through tho counter chuto and passed
through sovoral breasts. Daniel Winter, who
wae loading a car on tlio bottom spilt gang.
way at tho time, was covorod witli tho mud
and debris and had his face, hands and back
badly cut. Cyrus Ueistuillor, a driver, was
thrown from tho back of a mule, thatbecamo
lrigliteneu and received paintul injuries.
Iiepurnicn Patrick YV inter and Daniel Iicis
miller, were closed in a breast three hours.

Tor Hale,
Threo Anglo lamps with fixtures and ex.

tensions. Apply at M. F. Malcy's, 10 North
Main street.

New Tower at Alaska.
Within, a few weoks a locomotive oper

ated by compressed air will be placed in
operation in tho insido workings of Alaska
colliery. Tlio long distance it is necessary to
haul the coal from tho difl'ereut parts of tho
mine to tho shaft makes it impractical to uso
the mules alone. Tho olTidals havo been
thinking for somo time of introducing
electrical power but havo finally decided in
favor f compressed air, as being less danger-
ous ami more practical and adaptable for
mining purposes.

Drillers lay Ho StoppetJ.
Tlio boro holo at the Ashland reservoir has

reached a depth of 515 feet. Council appro
priatcd 52,000 for the rurposo, and that
amount will bo expended when 700 feet is
reached. The results so far aro not satis-
factory, tho flow not oxceeding 2,000 gallons
in each twenty-fou- r hours. Tho water has
not increased in volumo tlio past two weoks,
and at tho next meeting of couucll a recom-
mendation will bo made to stop tho boring.

The siloes to ltesuino.
Tho supply of coal roady for market is

small and as tho winter is approaching tho
consumption of coal will bo greatly increased,
and tlio mines must resume to meet tho
demand. During tlio coming year our young
peoplo can prepare for better fields of labor
its spending their evenings in Wood's
College, Tho equipment is superb and tho
faculty tho best. A largo patronago warrants
a liberal expenditure.

,V l'avllllou for High I'olut.
An amicable agreement has been arrived

at lietween tho Washington Hook & Ladder
Company, of Mahanoy City, and tho Lakosldo
liailwny Company, whereby tho former gives
the latter the privilege to build upon its
grounds at High Point a suitable pavilllon
for tlio accommodation of the public. Tlio
structure will bo 50 feot long by 60 feet wide
and will bo erected in a first-cla- manner.
Its erection will bo begun at , onco and will
cost when completed 1,200.

Ki'piibllciiu lleudquarters.
Tho headquarters Monday prior to tlio

County Convention will bo at tho Merchants'
Hotel in the sample room, facing Mahautougo
street. Hero all delegates should report for
enrollment as soon as thoy arrive in Potts.
ville, so that tho roll may bo completed in
timo and not delay tho convention, which
from all appearances will bo a protracted ono,

OMtuury,
Ludwig Zimmerman, a resident of I!lng

town, died yesterday of general debility,
aged 85 years, 0 mouths and 12 days, Do
ceased is survived by his wife, Hannah, and
tho following children: Mrs. Elizabeth
liuck, Lamout, Kan; Mrs. farah Smith,
Ittugtown; and four sons, Jacob, of town;
Louis, of Lewitbu,rg; Frederick, of Jacksons;
and John, of Itiugtowu, Funeral will take
placo ou Tuesday, at 1 p. tn. from his late
residence. Services will bo hold iu the
Lutheran church with interment iu the
parish cemetery.

Tho truth, tho wholo truth and nothing
bat the truth. That's our motto ; and wo
add leather, solid leather and nothing but
leather. That s tho way our shoes aro built.

Factory Suob Stobe,

DR. BROWN
-- IN-

SHENANDOAH,
Fop 7 days at the-- -

FEHGUSOi : HOUSE

Commencing-- !

MONDAY, AUG. 3.

DR. P. H. BUOWN, Chiropodist.

Vnlnrfictt Uuntons in fide small. The
Corns or lHttiionn don't return

Corn, Utmlonfl, Inprowlnff Toe Nnllfl,
Too JolntB.Chilbftlna nnd Hwenty Ftcured by Dr. Urown hero In Hhenandonli ten

years no havo not como !ack, and tlie fwt
nro y free from itches nnd pains, IfcfM
the proofs. (lo nnd poo the people. The
following home testimonials should convince
the most skeptical:

"Wo tako pi ensure In rccommndine Dr.
Urown to all sulTcrers from corns, bunions,
InKrowlnjr toe nails, etc. Ho has crmiinently
cured our feet without pain, blood or sore-
ness. Ills treatment Is absolutely painless
and his cures stay cured."

I. M. Smith, Kroccr, 200 West Centre Street;
Isaac Kefowlch, clothier, 131 East Centre
Hlrert; John Smith, Rrocerand meat market.
419 West Centre Btrcct; Loon Kckert, meat
market, 800 Pino Btrcet, Mahnnoy City.
Thoma S. Forrell, chief clerk 1. & It. frclfit
oQlco j Ixivl Kefowlch, clothing, 10 South
Main Street : Win. and Mrs. Woomer, green
Kroccr, 121 North Main Street: 11 J.

expressman, 221 Centre Street ; Mrs.
Ellen I). Ferguson, Miss Mnfrglo Franey,
Shenandoah. Hon. II. M. Kulp, Congress
man ; llov, Geo. W. Gross, Pastor United
Evangelical Church, Shnrhokln, Pa.: Mrs.
Mary Uelnhold nnd Miss Minnlo D. Kaler.
Pino Street, aNo Mrs. Gertrude SUM man and
Miss K. I). Dillon. Centre Street, Malianoy
Cltv. nnd hundreds of others.

very highly recommended by several of
Shenandoah, ABhland, Girnrdvllle, Frack-vill-

Mahanoy Plane, Gllbcrton, Delano
nnd Tninaqua't) lending citizens, both ladles
ana gentlemen, wnoso, ieei ur. urown com-
pletely cured several yonrs ago. Hon. II, M,

uii, hi il lUI,of Dright Dros., lumber, also
,

proprietor of
1.1.ln.lutnn.n T .,,,...1... a tiinn.i r t:
jrierchfint tailor nnd rents' funilshinc iroods!
Glrard ville; Miss lJnrbara Wagner nnd Mis1
Ellen J. Granger, Girnrdville: Miss Annie
D. Duck nnd Mary ItuscU, Walnut Street,
Ashland; Mies I.lzzle Price nnd Julia 1

Barnard, Market Street, Ashland; Miss
Amelia manner, Jieiieiinupe ami Airs. J. it.

Mahanoy J'lano: KDen Henry nmi
daughter, Gllbcrton, and several humlreil
others.

Ofllce: Ferguson IIoihc, Shenandoah, l'a.,
hours, 6 a.m. to 8 p. in., Sundays, 10 a.m.
10 1 p. m.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.
1

Nutionul i.eugnc
At Boston Koston, 13; Philadelphia, 1.

At Washington Baltimore, 5; Washing-
ton, . At Now York Now York, 0;
Brooklyn, 5. At Clwinuatl Vlttsburg,
0; Cincinnati, 7.

Kostorn Lengue.
At Syracuso Springfield, 8; Synvcuso,4.

Atluullo League.
At Hartford Ilartford, 13; Newark, a

At Patorson Puterson, B; Lancaster, 1.

Horrlty Oiit of l'olltlcsj
Philadelphia, Aug. L William F.

Iliirrity, until recently tho chairman of
tho Domocratlo national committoo, and
for yonrs n loader In tho party councils,
stated yesterday that ho has retired from
aotivo politics. Mr. Hnrrity Bnid: "Yos;
it Is truo that I havo dotormlnod to with-
draw from aotivo participation in politi-
cal affairs. I shall continue to take a
general interest In politics, and shall al-
ways 1 ready to do whatever I reasona-
bly and consistently can to promote tho
success of the Domocratlo party; but I
shall absolutely refrain from any partici-
pation whatovor In matters that relate to
party organization nnd inauagemont."

Greatest assortment of umbrellas in Shen-
andoah is at Brumm's.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Itegton Chron-
icled for Hasty Perusal.

Ono rer cent, above tho basis for tho last
half of July is wclcomo nows to tho miners.

Tho cost of tho dlvlson encampment of tho
National Guard at Lewistown will foot up
not less than $200,000.

Owing to dullness in tho anthracite coal
trade it is thought thero will ho no chango in
prices until September 1.

A part of tho Monitor colliery at Locust
Gap has been on a squeeze" for tho past
week and efforts aro being niado to make it
secure

Residents of St. Clair Bay thero is no
epidemic of diphtheria In tiiat town, only
fivo deaths resulting sinco tho diseaso
appeared.

Shamokin has 1013 children ranging be-

tween tho aces of 8 and 13 years, all of whom
como within tho provisions of tho compulsory
education law,

Uecauso she saw her shadow reflected in a
tub of water, Fanny Schuluer.
of Morris Run, Tiogo county, leaned over
to catch in and fell In and was d rowncd.

Factory Inspector Campbell is preparing a
bill for the next legislature reutiirimr cb.ll.
dren applyiug for work to present certifi-
cates that they aro of full age and havo
attended school tho required time.

Threo Lithuanian weddings took placo

Anniversary Services.
morning and evening special

services win no ucm in me Trinity Koformod
church, on West Lloyd street, in celebration
of Kov, ltobert O Boylo s pastorate.

The Kxamlnatlon Closed;
Yesterday's session closed tho examination

of applicants for mlno foreman In (he Fifth
district, to succeed James Koderlck. It will
tako tho board a month to examine tho papers
oi me applicants.

VICTORIA MAY RETIRE.

Humor That tlio Venerable Queen Con-

templates Abdicating,
Loxrxix, Aug. 1. Tho rumor that Quoen

Victoria intends to retire infnvorof the
Prlnco of Wnlos Is ngnlu current
It is added that court clrelos nro greatly
trouhlod recnrdlng tho condition of tho
queen's health. Such reports froquontly
have nppenred of recent yours, only to bo

contradicted later, nut it
now seems that thuro may ho homo nctual
foundation for tho statements mndo.

It is nddod that her majesty has decided
to ppond her timo in future at Balmoral
or at Oslmrne, and tlint sho will glvo the
I'rlnco nnd Princess of Wnlos tho uso of
Buckingham Pnlaco nnd Windsor Castlo.

There Is no doubt thnt tho queon feels
greatly tho weight of her yours and be-

reavements, nnd hor mnjosty Is quoted ns
having repeatedly remarked during her
last stay lu this city, nt Buckingham pnl-nc-

upon tho occasion of tho rocont mar-
riage of Princess JIaud of Wales to Princo
Charles of Denmark : "This is my lost
visit to London,"

Color is given to tho rumors In circula
tion by tho deep emotion dlsplayod by tho
quecn.ns sho bowed in reply to tho en-

thusiastic cheors of tho multftu'dos which
lined the route from, Buckingham1 .palace
to tho mllroad station, where sho took
tho train for Windsor after tho mnrrlago
ccremonle-- .

Pay only your own hills. In dealing hero
tho cash customer ii not taxed to help sup-
port tho credit customers who do not pay.
Hero all aro ono lovel. All are cash.

Factory ShJe' Stoke.
A JEALOUS HUSBAND'S CRIME.

Ills Victim, While Looking for n Sup-
posed Hhrglnr, Mot His Death.

WiluVvmport, lii., Aug. 1. Far.nharn
Lyon, a prosporods farmer, who lltfos Just
across tho lino In Potter county, 'murdered
Goorgo Patterson, a carpenter, onrly Thurs-
day. Patterson vtob- engaged, by Lyon to
build a house, for Which ho was-to receive
so much per day, orjd his board. Lyon
peddled moat through tlio country nnd
wastrfton away from homo. JIp.BUspocted
Patterson with being too intimhto with
his wife, and on Wodnosday night planned
to ascertain whether or not his suspicions
woro groundloss. Ho started as usual on
one of his trips, but when ho had driven a
short distanoo ho tied his horso, nnd with
a big skinning knlfo went to his home.

Ho stolo quietly up stairs and found
Patterson In tho hallway. Without a word
of warning ho stabbed Patterson again
and again. Suddenly ho camo to his
senses, and sent for a physlclun and helped
to dress tho Injurios ho had so cruolly In-
flicted. Patterson livod ubout six hours,
dying Thursday noon. In his ante-morte-

statement ho snid that ho heard somo ono
snqaklng up stairs, nnd thinking tho

burglar went into tho hall to cap-
ture him, when ho was stubbed. Lyon Is
under arrest.

Wilkinson's Dry Goods Store.
Wo open our doors and extend a

hearty greeting to our thousands of patrons.
No matter whether you wish to buy or not,
you aro welcomo to como and inspect tho
great stocks of choico new goods, in Shenan-
doah's largest and most modern store. Como

and wliilo looking over tho tempting
display of dry goods, carpets, etc., you can
also enjoy tho concert by Prof. Zeitz' famous
band.

L. J. Wilkinson,
Main and Lloyd Sts.

Y Program.
The following is tho program for tho "Y"

this evening: Singing, by "Y;" scripture
reading, Mr. Lawson; reading, Miss West;
duett, Misses Richards nnd Davis; News of
tho week. John Iverslake; comic reading,
Rev. ITeebner; solo, Sallio Waslcy; Instru-
mental solo, Ida Kehlcr; comet solo, Sallio
Beddall; tho Christian Endeavor Society ou
tlio Liquor Question, Bella Brown; critic,
John n. Danks.

Tor Sale Cheap.
A desirable residence on Bast Coal street.

Apply to M. M. Burke, attoruey-at-law- . tf

Little Folks KivJoy Themselves.
The residenco of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Loucks, on West Oak street, was tho Scouo of
a merry gathering of little folks yesterdny to
celebrate tho sixth birthday anniversary of
Snsio Loucks. Among thoso who partook of
tho festivities woro Edith. Mabel and Elsie
Johnson, May Soucr, Mary and Estella
iasenhower, Lizzio Staufler, Ida and Amy
Gessley, Cora and Mllllo Smith, Lizzio and
Ruth llolman, Minnio Loucks, Bsssio JeiTer-so-

Mabel and Gertrude Hardwick, Morea
Shircy, Mary, Margaret and Annlo Murphy,
Emma Morton, Susie Kennard, Clayton
Loucks, Warren Olakcr, Irvin Gessley,
Morgan Powell, Clyde Uolinan and Willie
James.

Ilemuaiit Sale,
On Friday next, at 10 o'clock, wo will o

a remnant salo of Black and Colored
Cashmeres, Henriettas .and Serges. Also
short ends of plain and figured silks. This
is a great opportunity for Bargain Seekers.

R. F. Qill.
Died In San Domingo.

R. Lewis Morris, formorly of Pottsville,
died in San Domingo, West Indies, on Wed-
nesday, lie has been a resident of tho latter
place for six years, being interested in a
sugar estate there. Uo was born and reared
In I'ottsvillo, and connected with his father
in the mcrcantilo business.

DIJUl.

ZIMMETtM AN. At ningtown, on tho 81st Inst ,
Ludwig .Immermun, ngetl 85 years, a months
and 12 dnyB. Funeral on Tuesday nlternoon,
August itli, nt 1 o'clock, from tlio residence atItingtown. Services will be held In the
Lutheran church with Interment in tho nnrUi,
cemetery. Friends and relatives respectfully

No Gripe
When you tako Ilood's Pills. Tho big,

sugar-coate- pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not In it with Ilood's. Easy to take

Hood's
and easy to operate, l true
of Ilood's rills, which aro
up to date in every respect. III 55
Safe, certain and sure. All
druggists, use. 0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pills to tako with Ilood's Sarsaparllla.

PAPER HANGING
Done at short notice.
Moderate prices,

S3 W, Centre Street, Slienuidoali.

2 h--

i icr hi ji

ISlts I
I Possible I

That the Factory
Shoe Store has taken S

a contract to keep the g
feet of their custom- -

ers well dressed by S
shining their shoes
free ? g

3
3
Yes, It's a Fact I

5
And we do it

31 because we sell
good shoes and
we want them j

to be kept look- -

ing good, so we
shine them freeSj:
for all our cus-tonier- s.

Ladies g
as well as men.
You get your 25
free shine tickets
when you buy
your shoes, and Sff
when you buy Jjfff

your shoes you jff
;buy them at the
Factory Price Sfff

3 which is a saving of Sf:

from 25c to $1.00011 E
every pair you buy. Sf:

To customers who 5
don't want free shine
checks we give tickets
for that beautiful

Gold.

Aluminum f
IWare ... 1
ffS g
3 you see in our window. !:

In a few weeks we iE:

will give you a great g:
3 surprise by offering

3 the finest premium Sr

2 you have ever seen. jE

ff3 It pays to buy here, gf:

SHOE-- f-

STORE, I
f J. A. MOYER, J

;S Manager. 'fc

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.
Shackamaxon Hotel

Arkansas Ave., below Heading depot, Atlantio
City, N.J.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON EASY TERMS.- -,

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
!08 S. Jardln St.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest casli prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
29 SOUTH UAIK STREET,

SHENANDOAH, RA.

MISCELLANEOUS.
110H HAI.K. A Kvonil-linn- riimro iiiono
J AlitilV nt Wlllinlns At Hon. tiirnll

iminlc utore.

IJUOPKKTY VOH HALK.-1-- our tiuusen on
1 West LlOVd Utrt't t. nil In IiimiiI rTirllHnt.

nnd renting nt 931 per montli, lened pround,
win ihj wiih ijiiuiijit ton uo iMireiinwiMi ny two
parties If cirMrwl. Apply nt No, 123 North Main
street, Hlienundoalu w

l"rANTKl).-fi.0l- X) ntreuts for Uiiweirn nuthor--
I fed "IJ VlCS OK McKIXIjKY nnd HIV

HAUT." .VK) vnjjes.elecnntly lllustrnteil. VtUty
only 81 00. Tlie beet nnd tlie ckenpent, nnd out
polio nil ctliers. .V) per eent. to ncnts nnd
f rclRlit paid. now rendy. Hnvu time
liy eendlnff 50 cents In jt4ntiH for nn outfit at
onec. Address A. U. WOUTII1NUTON V CO..
Ilnrtford, Conn.

IjlOlt HAI.K. $3,000 worth of tho 80,000 first Jflond to be Issued by All 'il
aims I'roleslnnt Kplseopal Cluirch, oiyiienan.

doah, llonds will In denominations of SAand
?50, bearlnR Interest from duly lt, 1W., nt 5 per
cent, pcrannum, payable quarterly. There will
bo n privilege of redemption within two years.
Subscription books now Olicn. Ilouds for sale
a Dr. C. M. lionlncr, ill East Oak Street,
Shenandoah, l'a.

NOTICE. The ftnra, danclnfr

ond nil otliers will Imj considered trCppaasers,
i. j iiivpikmbir; iNuiiKMi, or me kcu, or nunirlinnit Iltn fonrw. Trrma r a.nn..n ...r... I...
Kxiured from

ALFEEIJ KVANfl,
Thomas J. Wiujams,

727-t-f 'CommlttoG.

OPtH EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Booms fox
painics9 extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings'. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to' boo' Us. All examinations froo.
We mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aln.t.iVn rv.wna T.m.n (Vhn..
and Hriilgo work and all operations that per- -

uiin to uentai tsnrgery.
No chnree3 for extracting when plates aro

ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of tooth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmnn'a Block)

East Centre Street.
OQlco Honrs: 7 a. in. to 8 p. in.

Beauty Uh rolled

To the admlrlns gaittol those who have a taste
lor really nno wnii paper is 1110 uispu, uui

have lustreceiveu.lou
can find any color or pattern you want lor your
hall, bod room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to:$3:pcr roll. Eno artistic
papers a specialty.
House, Sign and Decorative Painting:.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Estlmatestcheer-full- y

furnished. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,.
221 W. Centre St.,SShcnandoali, Pa.

l'laco Your Orders Now.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery wairon awaits your order. Goods-

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. riUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this irrnnular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An instant cure for sour stomachs anil
headaches, which often accumulate from liavlne
a nit;ht out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED URINES,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

CHARLES DERR,
--AGENT FOR--

SHAMOKIN STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled.

REPAIRING DONE FREE

Evan J. Da

LIVERY g pREEf

UndertiKAN
STEIN,

13 N. JardiPJ" st

1
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